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derecUve operation of the legal syatem is the result in large measure of the 
un.aU.ractory performance or Colombian lawyers who are not only lacldng 
tn technical competence, but also in an understanding that the law should be 
used aa an instrument to solve the practical problems presented by the current 
n.eda ot Colombian society .rThe primary reason for their shortcomings is 
Ihat the system of legal educaUon currently followed sufrers from low teacher 
and atudent preparation and from an emphasis on the memorization of 

12 

concepta rather than on training in snalytical thought or investigative techniques. 
'rhe lil/nincance or the lack of empirical work in dealing with practical problems 
anc! tile abaence of pol1cy-orlented r.search i8 considerable. For example, 
judioo normally interpret legislation without explicit consideration of practical 
Dnd policy arguments. Law protesl!lora do not do serious research to support 
propo8als tor reform. Even the Legislature lacks a research staff to gather 
tho necessary tacts tor enacting new lawB. In the course of drafting bills and 
decree. th.re Is otten a lack or systemaUc data, a lack of detailed knowledge 
Il f o.penence nnd innovation in other countries; in short, an absence of 
dlJlJtalned work and thought to support specific proposals for reform. These 
tJ ((ciondos arc at least partly responsible for poorly drafted laws and decrees, 
which le.d to contus ion and unpredictability as well as for the prevalence of 
ouunoded l eg1 alatJon and the failure to produce effective substitutes. The 
r l"itS oC Ihl . pr ocess on the problem oC procedure and judicial administration 
Orr 'Iolto vl .lble . On the criminal side, ,1udges are overburdened with cases 
.n~ wIth tho responsibility they bear under Colombian law to investigate a s well 
ftI Judgo them . As a result, in 1965 75% or all inmates in jail (24, 000 of 
1LI, UOO) hnd nOI yel been Judged guilty and their average term of incarceration 
"ft. lhrc ,)'f'lAta. On tho civil Bide, banking and accounting procedures had 
conaldarabl norct clcney in financial operations, and corporation and 
c0ll1merc:hL11Awd do not foetor the development of modern commerce and industry. 

2. Flvo pnrtl cli,ntJnu Colombian law schools (joined together In La Asociacion 
r,nrn l.fo ilotormn de In EnsonRnZo. del Derecha .. ARED) have, in cooperation 
""h tho l'"otd 1"oundnUon, dovol opad n program of legal education reform. 
AID h • • concluded thM It cnn best help to improve the law ' s contribution to 
Colomb I n 1"01 1 nnd cJvfc dovolopmcnt nnd mnke an impact on these problems 
by OUjllOOrthlil tlds e rrert. 

' H l l11C~lfJED 
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3. 2. ProGE~ Goals: The program s~eks to; 

(a) Achieve an improvement in the analytical rigor and social 
relevance of legal education in Colombia. The success of the reforms at 
the participating schools could serve as base from which reforms could be 
extended t.o the remaining twelve Colombian law schools. (However. no 
extension effort is programmed or contemplated until a formal PAR 
evaluation shows the refor.m ill this program has really taken hold in the 
ARED schools.) 

4. (b) Bring law students and teachers into closer contact with the 
real problems or Colombian law, particularly through empirical research 
and student activities, such as legal aid o 

5. (c) Make law teachers more sensitive to the public policy implications 
of their substantive areas in the hope that they and their students will 
generate alternative legal solutions to pressin:i social needs. This would be 
done in collaboration with agencies of the Colombian government. 

6. (d) Reinforce and extend the cooperative efforts of Colombia law 
schools interested in reform both for their muttt~1! strengthening and to 
avoid duplication. 

7. (e) Assist in the publication of relevant J.'ic'seat:"ch X"esults and other 
legal matennls, in part to extend the program I s inlpact c-eyond the law 
school s to the practicing bar. Special post graduate training programs 
will be mounted to the same end. 

8. The participating schools are bearing about one '!.hird the total $ 936 
thousand two~year cost of the program and have jointly agreed with Ford on 

a detailed budget and plan of action. 

The J'oregoj ng critique of the Colombian legal system in general and legal 
educ.ation in particular is on.e in which many ini1uential Colombians concur. 
In fact the partiCipating law schools were chosen because they had identified 
some elements of the problem and had begun to attempt reform prior to Ford's 
offer of support. Some had begun the effort to upgrade their faculties and 
others had modified their lecture system which gives little sc,)pe for student 
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participation, for practical. training or for problem solving. Prior to deciding 
that U.S. lawyers could make a contribution to legal reform in Colombia both 
the Ford Foundation representative in Bogota, a lawyer by training, and the dear: 
of the Harvard law school, on temporary assignment for Ford, queried 
Colombian lawyer-s. Those who had studied in the United States were unanimous 
in the opinion that the North American technique" e. g. active, problem solving, 
could be adapted wIth great profit into the Colombian law schools. Other 
Colombian lawyers surveyed by questionnaire were in broad agreement on many 
of the shortcomings of the legal. educational system. Many goverruriental 
officials stressed the handicap which ill trained layers have in a country where 
law graduates occupy so many key administrative and political. posts. Business 
executives complainn:l of the hampering effect of outmoded and impractical laws 

. on their ability to ope:r.'ate effectively 0 

10 C. STI-',ATECY 

By financ.ing part of th'3 program first through regional fundS and h:tcr from 
Mission r(:S011l"Ci';S AID will be able to influence its development and implementat 
so that it will gb)(; attention to development problems of particular iuterest in 
the Title lX area whi~h may be useful in the developmeni of other programs of a 
similar nature in L ~A. or other,' areas of the world. For instance one of the 
early topics for study .rf)se:,rch~ and greater law school involvement will 
probably be thf' administration of criminal ju.stice which will complement long"" 
standing PIIDHr,; Saffc1y effol't;s ae well as an AID backed reform project now 
underway in the Attorney Gene·raJ' 8 offic( OI.her- problems ~ the stu.dy of 
which could bi::ccme paM cf the program - are: ways. to facilitate the legal 
process of gZ:"JJIHng land titlE'S ,. ()sp€"ci,311y u:nd~r th'? CUT'!.'0nt Colombian land 
reform pr .. }gram; the creati.on of new mrtchanisms to foster $avings and 
investment 81.lch as savi.ngs and loan system;> insured investment funds, and 
transferabV: t;13'CU!lty interests in current accounts; model municipal or 
departmental. tci.f C"ocl<:~s; mociernizaHon of the negotiable instrwnents law; 
efficient org;:JI.l! Zil;.i '}{l 'Jnd p;po.r·fing c.f gov-.!rnment and judici:)] decisions. 

11. Without 1':. lD PZi..t"I,j r.'.~p::J.tltm some asp8"ls of the program would have to be 
severely LtiX'i ;. . .dl~· d Or' alter.nJ.iivpJ.y two law schools would. have to be eliminated 
entirely from 1;h,.: Plcjf.·;ci" SineD this latt-.::r alte;.'natlvE~ would seriously 
undermil1.~~ ARED ~nd its cdlectlve reform effor.ts and probably cause 
considl)rabl,.:' bHtt:!'n~:)se. among the schools it is probable Ford would elect 
to curtail s' .. ;JY;cteu asp~cts across the board o There is really no alternative 
strategy fo:r. cor;!:'~cting the deficiencies of the Colombian legal system. 
Individual. p.t:'ojp.cts can and should be launchc d but in the absence of a serious 
effort to gpt at the root of the problem" legal education - their chances for 
making a significant impact arr> rliminifJhed..This program was planned and ... '. ~ (' ' ..... --

,UnClASSIFIED 
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designed with a view toward AID I S eventual participation and has been operational. 
for six months. 

12. E. PLANNED TARGETS, RESITLTS, AND OUTPUTS c ____ r___ __._ ~ 
The bu.dget which is attached 'hereto lndicate:s that tho/AID contl'!bution _ 

to this project win be i.n four arf.las~ methodology semin.a:t'sj foreign fellowships, 
funds for North American professors' in Colombia and library development ~ 

./ 

12 

13. \ ThF:: prind.pal pL'\J2pOS~ of the mtitho dol c·gy· Ell(:)minars il:'! to eJ1,pose Colomblan 
b.w professOI'8 to thF.!' act.ble teaching m~Jthod which is f:>mployed in United States 

law ,:;;ChOQ1.So';rh~' .fLl'f~t ~·r.:arp FY':lO w1t: b?:J \:':gl~~nn:- f~de~ an~th~ second year 
FY 71 will b'e M.lIJS\wn. 1.und.;d o Each f/t:mlll.u.> w~.,l bE'.. nt.endLd by P!Ofe'Slsors 
from th,) ARED law schools and willlaRt nbout one monU),. The B~mi.na.r8 will be 
conduc.ted by law pl~off~SBOr.'S who are accU\s~om(0d to t.hlf": a(;tb:r~')s r'ath~r than 
the lectmoe: s type of Jaw class. in additlo:1,} th."': 'i1':i.8:l.tlng Nm'th American professor 
will pa!'ticipatf' in t;h~:; s~':mjnaY's G Pa.:!'t of each s,~mlnal' will be devot<ed to the 
prepllI'ation of. !;~jach.{ng mat~~:rials by th.r:) Colombian p!:'Of1:~ssors and conducting 
demonsi;ratlcn claS8f'!13 with tht-~8t~ mat,'.::!r'.irus u Th':! ;\'f)sult of ~hc seminars should 
be the intt'oductlon into th~· P&!'ti.c.ip~ding law sr.hoQh. of a teachi.ng methodology 
which is mm.'~': r.h·l.1.1~mging to the student and should .r.esu.lt in h·a:l.ned lawyers 
who are mort' capabJe: of IJl.sJng modern pr'o;blem~so\vjng techniqul2s .• 

14. . TIlE) la,:;gt~~s1: sJnglc compor1rrmt of. th~; program w:i.1h ,"(~spect to AID 
contrib'tiUon. l~ p;:;H~.cl.paJJ.tf'; for' fnreign. study. The pUXpCS10 of tW.s dmn~ntJ which 
consist,5 of app:!'C~xj.nHl.!~ly 30 man yoars, is to ~~U!'pCE~' Co1ombian. law pX'cfeasors 
to North Aml:'!·lcan.l'iI.w setoe) tf"aching ffiP...!thods and to giVE; them an opport,UJ:Xity 
to prepa1.e t.<"i.!('hXng m~;.~"'-,!:i.a1.s fo, iheir' own. 1)j~ H is t,;.cnt(~mpLa.t,ed. t~~t::t.hese 
professc.~s wi\!. H~~j:ll~1i tc th~ti.r' n::sposct1.vf; law EchocJs dnd jnt.roduc:6,'ii,ctive 

.' I 

teaching rnd.hc'ds whl.r;,h wl{~. hi? mor·,'\ dnUfmging '0 tht: l:;,w student and 3:'esul1 
in beti(::;:' 1r';J!1":d J?WYf;J"B. 

15. Th': r,"tC,o}8.m pro'JJ.dp.'s Jo.r.' two. man yearE' (,f lJ.i Siting professdrships by 
North AlIl~'.n; dn 1.lW professoJ:'s ~ These p,roi'(':sSO!'S w:Dl collaborate with the 
faculth~s of i,h~' f\RED schor..~l.s in !,hE. pr0pa.~atiGn of 1;pachiug mat~:r.'ials~ attend 
the methodc>:k'g~i :~·:mj.Li;)X·8 J and. F:'8+:ablish ':!. ~:',d(jtionship vrli:h an entity of the 
ColomLian gGci(:r[.lITI~:n~ wh.i.r.h 1s act.t>I'(-; in i,hQ;-ir. f:ieJ.(I.)They alse will return to 
the United St:S.t"_~8 law f'clwo1s where they wUl d'=t;N::lop a body of knowledge with respect 
to the legal pJ.'obJ.r=:m ~~ of Colombi~; will be able tC' wC:<'."k with Colombian students who 
stu.dy in the.l..~.' UTl~l-,;·~"r.S;.U·~s~ and will be of p05ls1b!\(>, LIlB~ i.n similar programs of legal 
refo!'m foX' aoc:};.}.). an.d civIc d~welopm-:ml; in other countries. 

1.1lJNgla&&sjflfD 
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16. [Finally, the Colombian law ~choc1s S'LBft~r lx-om inadequate library 
facilities and p.£llr8o~1 0 A majolr aahl!ct of ~ progxoaIn to be fiJWlced by AID 
is the training of liblruy p!ereonnd. iJ a cowrae to b(f) held within Colombia 
and financing participants foX' study ml:e United Stams. The purpose of this 
study is to n~,ain. luw Ubl"ullW1l.Gl to bee ~ iiXll i~~gl'ru part of a modern law 
faculty wlth l!td~,qu\atfr) tx>ainJng ill! It'~Sl©~Ch gmd oih(f);t' b.w library t(/l)chniqueso 

17 • F 0 COURSE OF ACTXOl''l . 
r:::':::.~~-=--c""_or:-c_ ::a:, 

In Julty 19699 thfl Ford FO':w1Ida1&oo. b®gm i1t~ eUlpport of ARED' s 
I 

(UnbreI'Bitit/:~s cd' Antioquiag Caucag 'En~~dOl and LOIii AIlI.d~51) r~formB which 
includs IOcommran p,!'OlgJrmns" and Ii~~par#~ p!t'cgramsli 

0 It is hop®d that Nadonal 
will join the programo tilolllgh no firm pilaks MVl'; brtll~·'n madq:) 0 

\ 
18 0 Amolllg ihe Ciccnnmon p:'t"ogt'mne Pi , \.to be undertaken jointly by the law 
schools I wilJ. be'} m.a~h actlvti\J.~.Js asth~ two 'i9.IU1iu,al Eanrlna.~ sm1:eaching 
methodclogy; th:'3 sh.:"'mc!lltb tl':&irung c01Jrs~ fo!" law lihrs.rians; joint 
publics.Han of 14 law :1;.'(lvlf,Jw. legal indices ~d COUlt decisiollS,9 law te:l!:tbooks 
and reports GIR sign:iilcant l::tlB~Ja!"ch pro>ject~b prr::doctiC'al meetings of law deans 
and professors fr.om fur) participatlng lat a~oolB to re'i-Jew and evalu.ate 
achievelllle~nts; sp.Dc:ial postgr:aduate trairiing': courses for judges" pra.cticing 
lawyers and C.thfL!' schola.I's 0 

19 0 Th'~ "Fi!.~P£lT.·\i\t'n p~'0lg!"im.l~l1i.9 10 be t.m~rtakf:iJjl. by the law A('h~uls 
individu:a.12y ~ w.:H Induckl 8uch ar.:t:b;:i.tiDs as f~Uo'WsMp8 fo!' U oS 8 study of. 
Colombian law prof~ESlo!'S and shadsntfJ, purc~.aElt:'; of borvks and library 
eqtlUpment.; an in-f:'.r!l";)ic.<tl t.~>rurung plJx'iod il1! a: U oS ~ Hhrary fa::!:" ~ach lavv: .ei~'1ool1 s 
chief Ubr'ax'j,:.1n;, Jnt;:':r.naUCLl}JJ. tI'37€1 by law d~rurl~ and prOfi1')F.lflOrBl; student 
acUvlUes 2lJ:~h ·:t8 J.r'gal ~:l.d, gor!lt;;;!'xunC!ut .a.nte;'I:"{JlshipE. t",tc Q 

20 ft In adl~iI ;(;[1" U ~S. law tlt.;ac.hcl"s and researc.h sC.llOlar.,el. will go to .' " Colomb ia fe'. ; :C':yiDg p'~~'iodB i;c COCpE!:r:a.te with ARED and the indiv:tdual 
schools in tht" elF :/.;lcpnlfmt of the progr'am. Un'd.-:!" t.his portion 'of tl'~e program, 
Professe.t' I,' !iyd WeJ,n,r',>.'b of Harvurd Un!l:tre:raUy Scho01 of Law went to Colombia 
In August 18Gl1 [1)1. . .1. 12 n1.onth plDxiod fiSl 'r.l.siUl1g reseal."ChfiI' and s'Pc:Cial advisor 
toARED • . ,., 

http:aJdfi.in
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21 • One Coll.ombian teacher, Mr. EDri~ Gaviria of the University of 
Los Andes, is now at th!l Michigan L.w SclIOOll tt."1.oor this p!'oeram to prepare 
teaching m;a!mr:iru.s foX" hiS! CQur8!® ~lffi bm®matiom! l~w 0 Other Colombian law 
prOfeSF.Wl'Sl &l'tD ~l:iLp~:ctlf~d to !,,({jcrl!l:i'lrrr; ErllmiJtlaJI' fcllow!llt.dpSl ae the program develops. 

22 0 Th('~ inft'eHcnataol1l:el LCf:lgaJl. Cte<lm1;\f.!lt" is aS8latmg Ford in impil.ementation o 

While li'o!"d !"rJtainE oo®~all m~g~)m®nt l'IDSPOID1Sllbility H haA g~V~~llll ILC a grant 
primarily to plan and BlUlp~1l!."irl1.SJtt c1lSJpcElcte of too p.;roject to b® carlt'i~d OUlt in the 
United States mcil.:ldbng ths l'®C!"lllitm.(!;llllt: of U .Sc resourc.i5 P(!;X"SOruTlel, the 
matching up of Colombian parUCllpMtl'J wHh U <,S. l:u,w pl'cfl~f,lf.,lQ;X'Ea and thtl!! 
planning of P.",,)!'i~:lr.:ip::i.ni; p]','o)w:rmn~ .. 

23 ~ A~D caT.l\~.:tJbutinD. ~.QI th~'J plfOlgJr'atn wOl'1.l11d go tt', thr:: Iimt<t!i1"Xl1.StiOJllru Legal . 
Centv!' fo"!' thi:"! d(lJlarr ()!:jFi'tSl 1ndv,diJrhg f:~UOJwfJJMpf,j te, Cdlembiruw for study in 
the United St:tl.1/0"'1., 8~1iinj:;,;s of U o So 'ii'i~Uing plrOifelfM:!o!,,8~ 1.',~~8!l:·archelrs~ and 
l~~ctuI'i'::'!' .l.n Uh:;r'c:;;":~,':Y' srl.'n!:.iI.ca and IT 0 S. 1 ?lll!'~ry il!1l~:c'~Jr')jI.f:'bi~p~ 0 

24. G. JSSm~S 

Th:!';!'I': ::.ire two p:d.nclpw. riB!l~s inherent in tills program: 

2fi. (l) PC1:l.t:l.C.a,1, se!n51it:l-iity of UoS o Hpr.'e8~ncef! in and U"S. relations 
wIth th~: CoV:mm I;;.a law Ev~ho0J,8. Jrt ap~I!i.1t'~ thlat thlE~ rifilk is g!"eatem in 
the N:ati.0nd.' TJnJ.'lFr::r'fiiEtY'f a.tid ttH'l Is,t,t)F,l!, 9 S pa:r'l':lr-'.ip:atio!ll in thE Plr'ogI'aIn is 
not yet rloSfllj.:r:-/'d, 

26. i2~ Slvx'i.agl"! of wfllJ,·~qua.tUl,>;Jd candi\d.at®B fO>:l' t)rainJng in the U oSo,. 
espe(~i,,,ny wHh r'£;g:a:rd to ElrilgB.sh lan.g1P.,llgli~ c:ap,~l1J~y" Colombian law 
students,~ ImUk,) shl\dt:mt:e 10. seve!.'al other facultles~ generally do not have 
to learn EngHsh sine!?! virtually aU wrlttt!in ~a~!,r:i.al they have studied. is in 
Spanish. Thu.o" it m3.y b'?! difficult to find slJificiC!nt. mnnbers of' Colombian 
lawyers wh·::: J~,,:r~n·.' ru.gh mothraHon tov'IIa,lI'd trw objectlY,es of the program, 
good a(a,d~nH(: ql1<U,U;.cJ.tJone" and ad,?!quah~ EngltFlh r;'ompetenr.e as well. 

27 • 'I'h'~, M.l e:Bj!},fi. cOJ.u,,·idrl'p thN~~J :rJsks to bf~ signJiieant but acceptable 
.in ~}iBW C1 th- pT'Cg!.'?lnl i f! p0:t'(~,nUal for intUating a precess d' fundamental. 
change in i,hr·, .t'Ol8 of !.\1.W ae an jnsir'ument of de'(felopment. In other words, 
the obj~;!cti::r.f'!H cf th~:' p,,'ogram a~.'f1 Lltlportant teD,ou.gh to justify AID participation 
despit<e thi£i ~j.clmowh~dgod :risks. With ca,refllll manslgemrent, they can be 
minimiz'l:)d c 

http:potent.al
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28. The problem of political senfi~vity must be given close attentiOD;;' 
in each phase of program implementatiaiA: ,'Wbe~e dlsCWlli0ll8 With la ... 
deans, professors and ~dent leader.\mdlCaie the likelihood of IIJplficaDt 
opposition to U. s. t~clmical aasUtancJ. or "eUO'ff'8h1ps, the Mis.ion may 
?ave to defer aallilltance to those facutt\ea untU such time as the "climate" 
unproves. \ 

'\ 
\ 

29. With regard to the English langdaae problem, the Mission will 
strongly urge pr0mi81n, candidates to ""ote maximum effort to language 
trainiJll in Calc:m))la. Experience may abO ... , hoWever, that intensive 
,~:ammg in the U.S. is necessary in some ~ase8. If so, the added costs, 
~~ delays in beginning academic program~ should be accepted due to the 
:-rmecial ~hAT'l\cter of this experimental pro#am.. 

VAUGHN 



N Fy'·70 FY'71 (1) 
..-( -.-

AID PL TION REGIOI\ \LLY FUNDED AID PORTION 1vIISSION FUNDED 

en '::0 COL .. FF~ All) COL. FF 
.. -

1. Professors'l'raining 

A. 2 Methodology Seminars 4~12G . 350·. ,.6&130 . 4~120 5~350 6.1.30 
in Colombia of 4 weeks each 
with. a total of 20 Colombian 
participants and 4 visiting 
professors 

i';~";~~ 

B. Foreign Study (30 man 75.000 7~.flOO t.-_""'!==.....a ESC.;:;: 
r years) Fe1i.owships to 

clS study in U.S. 

c.Q 
Fendirahips in Europe" L ~A ~ ~ f@ll Of Me 50 .. 000 50 .. 000 

I I U .9. or other ~ 

~ 
.. -...."",.. 
~. 

Famlly Supplements 25 .. 000 25 .. 000 C";) 
;.: "'QiIO -...:I C. Funds for Teaching 5,,000 5.000 5 .. 000 5 .. 000 

• ~ I 
c:t~ 

Matf:rial Preparation ~ 

~I 
(5 Colombian professors "" : ~:&J 

$4" 000) 

< D. Secretarial expenses~ 25 .. 000 2 .. 500 25.000 

~ 
2~5J3 

duplicating facilities.. etc. 
for full-time professors (20 

E-4 full-time professors. 1 
secretary for 2 professors. 



"N (2) 
- .... 

fY '7Q ;'FY '.71 
-

0 Am PORTION }:~EGIONALLY FUNDE~ AID PORTioN MISSION FUNDED 
.... 

Am COL. FF Am COL. FF 

2. R5!!!::lrch 

A. Research funds for . 5.-000, .25.000 5.000 25.000 
Colombian professors 
(1~. 000 to each faculty) 

,.-~ 

B. Research funds for 2~ <.IUU 10.000 ,2.500 10.000 
.i'~;,! 

:' J'I'. ," 
~;a~1 Colombian students CI), -. 

~.--. ( $.4. 000 to each facultv\ -- .. ":' ..... :"""""2 

~ .~ ~. 
Cf.l.' 

~. c. Funds for North 80.000 .~~ cts American" 
'~ Professors·...; in ~<~ 

~. Colombia (2_.n:a 1 years. ~~ 
~~ - • 4O...ooo-.. aeh) 
~ 

.~ 
.R 

.- ...:I --
3. Library Dev. ::c .... 

...:I 

~ 
A. Six-montb~ourse for 20.000 11.000 11.500 
librarians with 1 visiting 
professor and short-term. 

i conaultanta 

B. Rooks ($5.000 e!lch 12.500 12.500 12.500 12.500 
fo4 faculty) 

~ c. Equipment (duplicating 5.000 12,500 5.000 1:.2.500 

~ facW.ti.es _"c. ,5.000 to 

each fac~t7) 
II!! 



~I 
~. 

~ 
for 
~ .. 
...• . 

FY'70 

Am PORTION REGIONALLY FUNDED 

D.. ·Fellowships for 
library directors of 
each faCulty for 
bUernmupsatUSlaw 
scbools after the 
Medellin course (1 
person from each 
.f~cu1ty. 6 months) 

4.. Publications 

A. Joint Law Review 
(~rly~ 

B. Indlces and court 
Decisions 

C. 5 textbooks to avoid 
duplicating efforts 

D. Research Results 

5. International travel 
for DeIUU2&11d.;P.rofessors 
to. increue knoWledge ·of 
leiaJ. reforms in U. S •.• 
L.A. and·EuI'ope.($3. 000 
for l!I~lt 'a.culty) 

AID COL. FF 

25.000 5. 000 

7.500 2.500 

15.000 5.000 

2.500 10.000 

2.500 6,500 

2.500 7,500 

(3) 
FY'71 

AID PORTION MISSION FUNDED 

COL. FF 

\ 

7.500 2.500 §::1 
!e:T :,;:: 

15.000 5.000 ~ 
i!I!~ 

2.500 10.000 ~ 
...J 

2.500 6,500 

.2.500 7.500 



FY , 70 J!'¥. '71 
M 

(4) 

~~.:. 

AID PORTION REGIONALLY FUNDED AID POR'ric;JN.MIS$lON FUNnEI 
N .. .. AID COL. FF AID COL. - FF 

8. Student Activities 

Legal aid, government 2,500 12,500 ?,500 12,500 
internships, etc., 
<.5,000 for each faculty) 

7. Meeting of Colombian 1~250 2,500. 1,250 2,500 
"~~::l 

c:=:l Deans and Professors in _-:;:--1 

~ 
Colombia ..... :;... ....... .,....~~ 

bi=: 
8. Special ~~ning 2,500 2,500 

Qf':) 

-.-~ 
c;r.:) 

CourR8 for Judges, - ---~ 
~ government lawyers, etc. • I =..:» 
~ 9. International Legal 30,618 11,868 ~ 

Center Adroini.u-ative -:I 

~ . 
-Cost-s (15" Of total cost) .-:I~ 

TOfALS $234.738 $160,100 $159.130 $ 90.988 $144 .. .100 $147.630 

QRANDTOTAL COL -FF 

325.726 304.200 306,760 




